[Argininosuccinic aciduria. Comparative studies and detection of carriers in 3 affected families].
Three patients with argininosuccinic aciduria are described. One of them is a neonatal form, with typical acute course and severe hyperammonemia who died on the sixth day of life. Postmortem analysis showed a marked plasmatic accumulation of argininosuccinic acid. Later on, red blood cell ASA-lyase levels demonstrated the heterozygosity of her parents and sisters. The two other patients are late onset forms and were diagnosed after detection of ASA and its anhydrides in plasma and urine. Levels of these metabolites did not correlate with levels of residual ASA-lyase in erythrocytes. Treatment with a hypoproteic diet supplemented with arginine has improved their clinical state. Carriers have been detected in both families. Importance of rapid diagnosis and treatment of hyperammonemic patients in order to prevent neurologic damage is emphasised.